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f"*tint case study and answcr the questions given below'

Tcam Work

Despite years of promises that teanwork will serr'e as a cure-all fbr lhe problems of

business, many managers have found thet even teams wiill highll motivated' skilled' and

committed members can fail to achieve the expected results Pfofessor Richard Hackmall

from Ha.vard University has becn studying teams lor 
'vears 

and believes that more o11en

ihan not, failing to establish the groundwork l_or effective tcam per{ormance leads te'ms 1i)

be less eflective than ilthe leader simply diviclcd up tasks and had cach individual work on

his or het assigned part As Hackman notes' ''l have no question that a team can genetate

magic. But don't count oi it "

What arc the main tactors llackman has identillcd that lead to ellective tcams? l'eams

shoLrld be kept small and have consistent membership to ninimize lhc types of

coordinationtaskslhattakeupvaluabletime.lool'fte]r,organization\\L-tupproiccrbased

tgamsandthcnrecontigurcthem'withoutconsideringthestagesolgroupdevelopment

that might hare to occur betbre the team can achie\'c 1'ull performance sLlpports need to bc

in pia.e, Lik. group-bu.ed rervards and cLearl"- deflned group responsibilities Su|prisingll'

in his study of 120 senior managemenl t,rlms' llackman iound lewer than l0 perccnt ol

nembers agreed about who was even on the teaml

/

Successlulteamsalsohaveassertive.coulageor]Sleaderswlrocaninvokealltholityeven

when the tcam resists clirection sirrilar lessons $ere derived from thc failure ol Clhaia

Airways, a stale-run organization that experienced liequent changes in top management

that \rere disruptive to establishing a consistent leadership team As a resultofe\ccssi!c
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(a) whatisthemainconcernorfbcusofthiscasesludy?/Clfel'oLransweri tu'ali

turbulence and lack of strategic vision, the 4o-year_old air caffier that was once an

for the counlrY \4'ent bankruPl.

l)o tlrese weaknesses mean teams ate never the answel to a buliness probleml

it is often necessary to bring together and coordinale individuals with a diverse set

and abilities to solve a problcm. It would be impossible lbr all the managemenl

complex organization llke Ghana Airrvays 1o be done by disconnected indivj

oiiel there is more work to be done in a compressed time period than 8ny one j

can possibly accomplish. In these cases, it is wise to consider how to best heed the

provided above and ensurc your team isn't less than the sum olits parts'

Case Study Questions:

(0s

(Totrl?0

"Organkotional behwiour (OB) is a few. ol sfLtd! thol inwsligalcs the

inaliridudls, groups, and sb'uclure have on beha our *ilhi]1 ot gdnizdtions lot lhe

oJ dpplying such knox,letlge toward improring an ()rgahizutit)r1's 
fflbcttue 

ess 

"rlrres indeDenJent variables and one dependent variable lrom the a6ove del'inition fol

(0,1

(03

(b) According to this case study, ho$' you can save the time in coordinaling the

members in ao effective team'l (02

(c) List out al least iive (5) common characterislics ofeffective teams-

(d) Accordiig to this oase study, whal weaknesses makc teams are neve' the

business problem?

(c) What do you thinl( ofthe elemcnls of slrccessful leamlvork Hackman has id

you believe these elements are iecessary lor ef'fcctive tcan perfbrmance?

Q2.
(a)

(b) -E-ypldlr, the importanoe ofinterpersonal skills in improving organizational efficliv
(04
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Behaviour specifically foouses on how to implow or reduce certain key

related with organizations as well as employees l'dica'e six (6) such key aspects'

(06 Marks)

can apply Organizational Behaviour Knowledge to solve behavioral

in your University (Please provide your answer in a Toble fotmat as

belov).

Choice Questions

(06 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

relationships, attempting to

based on systematic evidence
involves looking at

athibute cause and effects, and drawing conclusions

lntuition
Systematic study

Workforce DiversitY

Empowerment

Attribution TheorY

means that organizations are becoming a more heterogeneolrs

mix ofpeople in terms ofgender, age, race, ethnicity, and sexual orientation'

(A) WorkforceDiversity
(B) DiversitYManagement

(C) Equal Employment Opportunity \
(D) CollectiveManagement
(E) CollectiveWorkforce

(r) is any relatively permanent change in behaviour thal occurs as a result of

experience.

(A) BehaviourModification
(B) A conditioned resPonse

how you

or issues

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

(E)

(2\

Explain how you csn apply OB Knowledge ro

solve thal Problem or issue
Behavioral Problems or Issues
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(c)
(D)
(E)

Operant conditioning
Leaming
Above All

model (such as a parent! peer, or telev;sion perfbrner) will have on an i

(4) There are four processes that have been fbund to determine the influgnce

Because of

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
(E)

(s)
his competence, the meaningfulness of his job, and the perceived autonony

work.
(A) Job involvement
(B) Job satisfaotion
(C) Work life balance

(D) Meaninglulnessofuork/job
(!) Psychologicalenpowerment

(05x01=05
(b) Comp.rrc and conlrcsl Lewin's Three-Step Change Model

lor Change,

aDd Kotter's Eight

(0s

(c) Briefly diflerenliate emotions from fioods (please pturi.le .vout' answcr in r

fomat).

(d) Dcter ine whether each ofthe lbllowing statement is "Truc'or "False"-
(1) Workplace spirituality is about organi3,ed rcligious practices lt's abolrt Ood

theology.

processes, individuals will be notivated to exhibit the

behaviour ifpositive incentives or rewalds are provided.

Leaming
l{einiorcement
Retention

Motor reproduction

Attentional

(2) Leadership plays a central pall in understan<ling group behardoLrr, becauseth

leader who usually directs people/groups toward organizational goals

Values are less flexible and relati\ely stable than attitudes.

Stereotyping is a type ofpersonality

is an employee's belief that he significantly affects his work

(3)

(4)
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Individual decision making is an impofiant part of organizational behaviour' BuI

the way iddividuals make decisions and the quality of their choices arc largely

influenced by their percePtions.

A group is two or more individuals, interacting and interdependent, who have come

together to achjeve pafticular objectives

The punctuated equilibrium model describes the sequence of actions taken by

pemanent groups with deadlines

Choice Questions
is an individual's involvement with, satisfaction \T ith'

(07 r 0l - 07 Marks)
(Total 20 Marks)

and enthusiasm for the

work he ot she does

Employee Engagement

Normative Commitment

Organizational Commitment

Employee lnvolvement

Perceived Organizational Support

are enduring characteristics that describe ar individual's behaviour'

Attitudes

Personality Traits

Value System

Terminal Values

Individual Dimensions

(3) The 

- 

survey measures instruqntal and terminal values'

c)
D)

E)

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)'
(E)

Myerc-B ggs

Hurley-Martin
Rokeach

Boomers

GLOBE



(b)

(c)

(4)

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
(E)

(s)

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
(E)

_ is the process

impressions.

lntuition
Judgment

Understarding
Perception

Learning

by which individuals organize and interpret their

lf a person

behaviour is

Internal

Dependent

lndependent

Situational

External

is scen as having been forced inlo a situatiorr. the caus0

(05 x 0l =05

Indicate frve (5) stages ol Conflict Process and 't a/ a.e the two (:

factors/dimensions determining five types otConflict [Iatdling lntentions or St]

(05

Organizational culture relers to a syslem of shared meaning held by

distinguishes the organization from other organizations. Seven primary
seem to capture the essence ofan organizatior'l's culture.

The lollorving Table shows seven statements. Each slatement (eflects or indicates

the seven primary characterises of an organizaiion's oulture in Sri l,arka. lled

nanre the relevant primdty characteristics relating to each Statement given below

# llhich characterise of an orgo izd,

I Demonstrate mutual respect in all

our interactions and treat all internal

and external cLlstomers the way we

would like to be teated.

Changing constantly, re-jnventing

and evolving.

l. Monitor and demonstmte an

impressive comrritment to reslllts.

4. Constantly raising the bar and

competitive rather than easy going.
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Encourage and promote teamwork in

all aspects of behaviour.

Uncornpromising ethical and

professional standards of behaviour.

Activities and operations emphasjze

maintaining the status quo in contrast

to growth,
(0? Ma rks)

whether each ofthe following statement is "True" or "False".
An organic organization uses flat, cross_hierarchal and cross-functional teams, has

low formalization, possesses a comprehensive intbrmation network, and involves

high participation in decision making.

Leadership is the ability to influence a group towards the achievement of personal

goals.

Behavioural theories differentiate leaders from non-leaders by locusing on personal

qualities and characleristics,
(03 x 0l = 03 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

aspects or nature determine the political behaviour to be ethicai or not?
(05 Marks)

impact of organizational design/structure on employee behaviour is an important

in organizational behavioul management. To maximize employee perfonlance ard

satisfaction, managers must consider several indiYidual differences when determining

appropriate organizational design/struoture. Ii"tl oll five Such individual differences and

briefly 4Yprain about them.
(05 Marks)

How an oryanizalion can reduce/control political behaviour among its

members/employees? Explain with examples.

,0.{p/air "stress" by applying a model with its components ofpotential

differences and consequences. i

(05 Marks)
sources, individual

(05 Morks)
(Total20 Marks)
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